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fOf USES OF VANILLA

Itfetw Seme Delicious Recipes

Wllivn riw Flavoring
, h Best Used

V SIRS. M. A. WILSON
' . ... .. i iint..M .111

fi i.ij. lelf. bu jur. '" ""'"itr '"' - riaiitt rtjcrvcei --,) housewife of every cllme knows
TVhn word vnnllln, yet few knew

aach concerning Ms splendid flavoring

TiTend it nnmc nnd lts 8inwrter

K UirerltH quality. The origin, the man- -

ar of Its cultivation una mu inui-- "

.1 manufacture necessary te prepare It
i . i.l.l !..... tin

i the mawet nrc mutra !...1

' The grandmother of long age knew

ethlng of tbe vanilla flaverlng.ns we

It today, yet "lie produced a
Sendld TanlUn .flavor through the, use

..nin hflnn ItsMf. This method
Star would net only be expensive, but;

1 wwiia aiw rtiju.iu .....v.
,

' Vanilla Is obtained" from the vanilla
which Is a long black bean re- -

' imbilng In shape the Improved species
rfitrln beans, known as the Kentucky
Mnden, growing from six te twelve

taches in length, flat, about half an
thick, and very glossy, of a black.

BWwnUb color. The bean Is 111 ed
with a brown fragrant pulp, containing
ths eeids, which nfe flat nud quite
tack.
rriie v.erd vanilla is Spanish and is

teived from the word vaynllln, mean- -

little pod. The home of the vnnllln
Sn is Mexico, the land of the Astre,
who are a wipcrler race of Indians,

Mexico when America was
discovered. They built large cities, bad
(ted homes, geed laws and drilled
..u. t fiflitlne men. The Aztecs used

tht vanilla for flavoring their rhore-- i

late. Corter., tnreugn m nucuiB
MIce, brought the vanilla bean te the
Spanish who were delighted with Its ul

delicate flavor. Quanltltles of
the bean were then shipped te Uurenc
ni vanilla flavoring seen became the

feihlenable feed flavor.
At the end of the seventeenth cen-

ter? the fad for flavoring with the
vanilla became se great .that it was lit
treat demand for flavoring the smoking
tohacce. as well as the chocolate and
ether dishes. Vanilla is today culti-

vated In nearly all tropical and
countries, and Is comparatively

'( te grew. Large quantities of the
bert vanllin still come from the slopes of
Cordilleras, northwest of Vera Cruz. In
Mexico, a large part of the vanilla
grows wild, but these beans are smaller
and less aromatic than the cultivated
bean j the vine Is a perennial climber,
with long, smooth, grccif stems,

branches and bread leaves. It
trews abundantly In moist bhady
forests, climbing trees, clinging about
the trunks of the trees, throwing out
clinging aerial roots and Is believed te
be a member of the etchld family.

' The Honors are large greenish white,
h.irlintr tn n fnlnt nlnk. limine MilWc- -

Hits nct'ilu nml it ilpltflnnn nerfutne.
The plant produces fruit In the third

year of its growth, nnd will continue
producing for about thirty or mere sen- -

. ion. Toward the end of March, In the
'third year of their growth", the pods

will arrive at their full slr.p. They are
Iitt thick as jour, finger, smooth, fleshy

ciuite plump. Sl months after, the
It pods are lendy te harvest ; gathered

lust as seen as tuey begin te tuin yell-

ow at one end, they then crack open
lightly when pinched.

The harvesting of the vanilla bean
extends ever a period of three months,
harvesting from day te day. as .the
beans reach the. desired maturity. If
permitted te become ever-rlp- c the bran
splits In the drying process, while nn
OTdcr-rlp- e bean would produce inferior
color and fragrance.

The Mexican process of curing the
nnllla bean requires great care and
much time, but produces the finest y.

The pods nrc dried by exposi-
ng the bean te the rays of the tun, or
by gentle artificial heat, alternately
leaving them uncovered, and then
wrapping in woolen blankets te sweat.
The Aztecs have claimed this method
will develop the delicate nremn, which
ii itered iu the inner lining of the pod!
atii in the pulpy flesh, which contains
the weds.

The sweating brings te the surface of
tl nod a perfumed natural oil. which is
used in (.eftcnlng the bean during the
process of curing.

This process consists of drawing the
ewm through the hand, this natural oil
Ming worked back into the-bea- u be that
it Becomes pliable and soft ; thus the
wan can be bent without breaking.
Jney arc then tied in bundles of uni-ler- m

length and are new ready for the
market.

The effect of the vanilla Is pleasant,
emulating nud exhilarating. The Spani-
sh and Mexicans claim that anllln In-
creases the inu.snilar energy nnd helps
te digest the starchy and fatty feeds.
Jn the seventeenth century it was com-
mon and popular belief that the vauilla
was a remedy for many H1b. but this
w found inter, upon investigation, te
W false. Slnre that time it has been
wed for flaerlng and also In the
manufacture of certain perfumes only.

ifte essential flavoring element in the."nil a j,enn ls tne vanillin, nnd the
...fmi ,can manufacture tin inferior
"ticln from nibstituti-s- ; vnnllln Is unl-ail- y

ackneu ledged te be a pleasing
i

"'fj'nB f"ed flavor for daily use
!"d,'' ,s nnlural that the housewife
!t rri1.0 tlb,,,?ln Ul ')0,,t flode for her

,U" a,R0 bc f""d mere
nml produce the fuicH flavor.

i lace

Seme VnnlUa Dlshw
Spanl.sii Chocelato

In u tauccpai)
""nuij mp ej cocoa,
u-- cujjj of ualer.

J"111")'. stirring withhlpali the while, until the
a who
mlstuie

SSt nm,,k I'".11 Wh,P "' lm,l- -

fire":;, "ga"'- - Tal!'7 Uw

feSii-:""- "'
iuuuwhiIj.'L,,rr ln u'i 'or ,,1C "',81'-fe"- w

uip ilmered with vanilla.
k.. A'anllh. u.,,..

"
oil!"0 in n, sa'iccpan

cup of water,

thbrln?r,;i01tlJJ arch and sugar,
""utes llevv ' a,,,, ;oek f0- - Ave
"dad I

,t0"love from the fire
"CO Irimns. -

Vanilla tin,
VaiiiiU Sirup

"' 1II2M i.n.l

sj,n. .-a

t'i

""" "' ' a r'j,,;" - -
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"Cant" has many legitimate meanings,
mechanical and musical, and even in its
once laniry elirnlflcance It Is new a.
regular dictionary word, dcllncd thue
In the Webster revisien: "Cant" Affec-
tation of religion or philanthropy j use
of rellaleus Dhraneolewy without nn.
dersUndln or sincerity; empty, solemn
speecn, implying wuai is net felt; hy
Doerlcy."

The last word sums tip all the adverse
meanings ei tniiu uuvms; Ient, cr
bi any umer nme, genuinely relleleuH
I'tw" ' w tu"i.ue tiicir i.

their church attendance, etr. vn. .,
really well-bre- d people ever spealc of
winir iju.ju wuina ur mcir private OCVO- -
fciuim. v.ani. in u. viuiuiien OC GOnlAI art
of Milrltuat ethics.' With lim
Dickens made Chadband and I'ccksnlff
..ra u.bu. uicj ute insincereWhether Christian or Jew. M. ....
or Buddhist, the roan or Weman whotalks toe often, toe familiarly and toe

w V..V-- 'IIU IVIfVUIUCai,

then remove from the fire, and when
cold ndd

Sir tahlr.snnen.i of 7ir.it nmAn nt
vanilla extract.

Stir well te blend nnd then fill into a
pini iruir jar and fcenl securely until
needed. Keep in a cool place. Use two
tablespoons ever piiddlngs or icecream.

VanlUa Pudding
Plnce in a saucepan
Ohe enf one-ha- lf cups of mill;,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
Five level tablespoons of flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour nnd bring

te a bell. Cook for three minutes, then
add

Velfcj of two eggs,
Twe teaspoons of vanilla exit act,
Twe tablespoons of gutter.
Bent well and turn In well-butter-

mstnrd nips. Set the curtard cups,
nfter filling with the pudding, in a
baking pan nnd fill the pan half full of
wArm water. Ilake iu a low even for
thirty minutes. Let stand until cool,
then run a knife about the edge of the
pudding In the ctntard cup nnd turn
en dessert plate, nnd serve with either
vanilla fauce or the vanilla tlrep.

Vanilla Cream Pie
Linen deep pie pinto with plain pas-

try. New place In n saucepan
One and encjhalf cups of milk,
ficven tablespoons of sugar,
rive tablespoons of flour,
Twe tablespoons of hitte.
Stir te dissehc the flour and sugar

nnd bring te n bell. Cook for live mln-utc- V

Add the yolks of two eggs, two
teaspoons nf vnnllln and turn In the
prepared pie plate. Bnke in n slew
even for twent.v-fir- n mlnnt. Whrti
celli pile high with n meringue made
witn tin whites of the two eggs flavored
with vanilla.

Add hlx level teaspoons of sugar te
the whites of the eggs w hlle beating.

Through a
Weman's Eyes

By JKAN NEWTON

Married, but Net Dene For
They vere sitting in a re&tnuraut, he

plajing the old game of distinguishing
the mnrrlnge couples from these who
wern single.

"See them ever there," .pointing te
a couple who seemed interested,

te each ether, nnd ultegether
alive and jelly, "they are net married,
nt least, net te each ether 1" "And see
them," he continued, Indicating a
couple at another table where the man
wns buried in his newspaper nIiIIe his
nnrtner found diversion until their or-

der came in the "atmosphere" about
her "they arc married nnd done for."

The pity of it is that this in only toe
often Hruc. Yet the fact that borne hus-
bands nnd wives se insult ench ether
does net nlnujs indicate that, they have
ceased te care for one another. When
it comes te the point most of them
i;enlly have net. 'J hey nre simplv mar-
ried, and, as the joker said done for.

It seeni9 nlmeKt inexplicable, but
perhaps Mime light was shed by the
woman, who said :

f "Why hheuld I stund en ccremenv
with my own husband or he with meV
We should have that ndvuntnge nt least
ever being with. fctrnngcrt the chance
te be nnturnl, te de us we plene."

He they go about with each ether
mere like two horses harnessed together
thun two lii'innns who cheese te be to-
gether, blowing each ether indifference,
amounting hemctlmes te lack of com-
mon courtesy.

One of the ugliest sujings in our
InnguiiRO, and one of the greatest re.
flectiens en us humans, is, 'Tanilli-nrlt- y

biceds contempt." And it prebabls
had its origin with a man or weninr
who felt that war about net "ntand- -

ling en ceremony" with theso who nrc
net

The trouble is thnt these neenlc neier
did get the right Iden of courtesy and
consideration. Fer they nrc net sup-
posed te be a veneer n Sundnj-go-te-tucuti- u'

best te be put en for thecn whe
mean nothing te uh, thrown off In th
presence of these we enre most for.
They nre deep, vital things te which
the people who are cleso te us mother,
bister, husband arc mero entitled thac
the' chance acquaintance.

Net only are theso who nre close te
us mere entitled te the nmenltlus, but
with thjcm the nmenities lire ecn mere
ncccHbary. All intimacy require j cour-
tesy nml restraint If ri"pcct Is te eur-vlv- e.

Ne matter hew much wc enre for
people, living with' them the censtnnt
ulose association nud intimacy Is a
problem. The closer n get te eaeh
ether, the. less space there Is for our
little bristles, the straiigeiu'Shes wu all
liai! and the mero likely these urn te
crntcli ugnlust each ntlier. aef it is,.,nj or 1(11111(1. . ..::.... .. ,, , ii... i ...

. illliui.'U'y inuru inuii luiiuiui.v inui iu- -
nnilUi Sugar quires tffeit te htihtnin mutual icgard.

is nn nld-tlm- n Knnnui. I,ut- levfi? Thc levn betm-e- u man
P,c 'nnllla ,,n,,ltf' i mid n woman ih net semetl.lng Unit can
'""Kdlblnsnt tietiihin Mvcct" b nequlrcd. nmde permanent nnd In- -

. Me eun e ip M 0l1 l iU Mar a3"i,lbt ,'" I,,0hb'bllitj
.Pint truit i ,?"" di M,i!nl ' 'f le.ss. It Is us tender us it is beautiful.

2? TJiutlla. ciii' Vi" lw" ";ttsl'00Ils 'jml like nil worthwhile things neees-n- n

plnrn J l' Mt '" Hliites effort te Utep it flourishing. It is
'I'Kar fre f ',,. ,?',1U,M' ,w b the Juht becaiike levers cpect w much el
llcsl jar u ,1 '"",', an'1 ket1 ' " ' '"ueh ether, becnusn te each ether they

hecm ueveiu ei tiny niiinnn irnwy or
cenii.eiu'bs, that epeclal enie Is neces- -

... ... hnn in ninni niHiimMiiiiiiicni. i neir 111.
fe.mi. for i .''. ",, l.'0.111: "er Ite 'tlinucy nniHt net be spoiled hy liny Inch

I .

-

.
llrillKM. ...'An I r.t rt. ........... t.. .1... n.ii. ,ilt.i. .lw.

v lipped ci earn, ter leicrs. hubbands. wives, will net feiaivt
Is Indiffcrcnrc

(vemtes) Mippllcs the meat and the
mlt necessary, te neuriMi love mid lcp
fresh Intimacy. It Is what makes din
"reurtln ceupU" inurilad, but net'"ilone for .

m
Te Match tier Suit

She lmd a biue suit and she couldn't
afford te get a blue scarf te match It.
Se, taking n long. breath, she put en
the makeshift that she had concoctedout of some black mi-white checked
material that was left ever from nn oldsuit. It dldn't'.loek well that's all therewas te it. And then she get the Idea.

- - ,
t -

6002 60th aid
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RIB

Bait Csta

16

8 te 10 Ibi.

Beit Cats

12

RIB

6 te 8 li.

'

yarn
suit she en each of the

of the for ten
at the end of the scarf and fin

each end with a of the yarn,
The wns but it was
se and se appropriate that
it took all the blue out of her
nnd she put If en
you have a that you can fix up
the same

Remember The Name

HCAT MA All
ualifllJJi

apja
STRENGTH, PURITY AND

L FRAGRANCE ARR UNEQUALED

The Sealed Packet safeguard

j

Meat Bargains!
LOWEST PRICES IN PHILADELPHIA

Stere Open IVIdar Until B r. M.

Steak Meats ST 19c lb.
ROASTS

REGULAR
HAMS

30

YEARLING
CHOPS
Frcacb

25

SHOULDER
PORK

Picnic Style

18

CHUCK
ROASTS

SKINBACK
HAMS
Large

25

LEAN
YEARLING

CHOPS

25

HAMS
Wbele

27

HAMBURG
STEAK

Frtik Graandl

122

POT

Lean

10

Boneless Bacen 17c lb.
PICNIC
HAMS

14
2 te 4 lbs.

Legs Yearling 29c lb.
SHOULDER

YEARLING

20.

PORK
BUda Style

20

With which exactly

white blocks check about
inches
ished fflnge

effect decidedly blue,
geed looking

spirits
rejoicing. Perhaps

scurf

IT

is

4219 Lm- -

Eienlnc

FRESH

ROAST

COTTAGE
HAMS

27

LOIN
YEARLING

CHOPS
35-4- 2

PORK
CHOPS

Beat Cats

28

Bid.

BEEF
Ltan Briiktt

7
3

p

PURE' LARD
b. package

15
7

BABY
LAMB

25

Lein Perk Roast 4WJ 18c lb.
SHOULDER

cress-stitche- d

your

caitcrAve.

?b.te

SHOULDER

FRESH

SCRAPPLE

3 Ibi. far 25

Theatre

STEWING

YellowStewing Chickens 4 lbs.

ROAST

SLICED

18

The Price te
Yeu is no Higher

but " special Berden precautions
doubly insure its safety

sanitary regulations in
producing Evaporated Milk are

established by law. In addition to the
observance of we establish
own specific and inspection te

milk absolutely pure and of
fine quality. Ne single of Berden's
Evaporated Milk allowed te leave the
cendensary until it has passed a
laboratory test.
Though this elaborate inspection may

cost mere te the sells
Berden's at the of standard
brands. For en te please
his most particular customers.

BORDEN
Berden Building

COMPANY,
New Yerk

Makers also of Berden') Eagle Brand Milk,
Berden's MaltcdMilk and Dorden'sCenftcliontry,

V

This week is Conned Feeds Week nt your grocer's.
He mukc a display of these products

you find it an excellent plan te leek them
ever carefully and order an assortment.It is se delightful nnd convenient te have these

feeds right in your pantry all the time.

atehed her

way

Darby

Bat

CROSS-CU- T

Lua
20

HAM

43

BREAST
STEWING

YEARLING

FRESH

32

these our

make our
batch

final

make grocer, he
ether

he relics

will special
and will

attractive

delicious

SAUSAGE

rigid

price
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

The Jey of a New Spring Hat
$8

Fresh from the Opening Exhibition
Spring is here, as far as hats are concerned, and

women who wear them will feel mere of Spring in
their hearts and leek mere blithe and prettier than
ever.

Beceriiingness is the only mode that all of these
hatsadhere te, for all lines, shapes, trimmings and
shades of color are represented. Hats de even
cleave te one material, but bloom forth in straw, hair-
cloth, new straw cloths, silks, etc. A fascinating col-

lection at $8.
(Market)

Springtime
Blouses

Priced Lew
$1.65

The kind that one weutd ex-
pect te pay almost double fort

Among them are fine stripdll
dimities, with Peter Pan or roll
cellars; barred voiles; plain voiles
with dotted Swiss cellars, and
charming voiles with checked
gingham Peter Pan cellars and
cuffs tiny, frills.

And the best of it is that each
model is in all sizes!

(Market)

This Pretty
Apron Set. $1

The apron leeks like a slip-ev- er

dress; the cap is a pretty style,
both made of gingham in two-ton- e

checks, edged with snowy
tickrack braid.

Billie Burke Heuse
Dress, $2

Gingham in green, lavender,
blue, pink and black nnd white
checks makes them, and they arc
finished with white pique cellars
and cuffs.

Extra-Siz- e Heuse Dresses
$3.50

Surprisingly nice, toe! Made of
geed gingham (in black, lav-
ender, pink und blue and white
checks) with Tuxedo front, and
pockets, piped with white. Sizes
1C te C2.

(Central)

?
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net

with

tiny

Yeung Women's
Pink Pajamas

$1.50
Twe-piec- o affairs of batiste

with pretty little slip-e- n tops
that are trimmed with blue hem-
stitching, shirring and a touch of
hand embroidery.

New Nightgowns, $1.50
Twe styles are of very sheer,

soft white nainsoek, one trimmed
with linen lace, the ether with
points ever the shoulders and
lattice-wor- k done in lace.

A thicd is of striped pink voile
made with wide shoulder straps.
A chemise te match is $1.23.

Flannellet Nightgowns, 85c
Of pink or blue striped flan-

nellet, made with long sleeves and
deublo yokes.

(Central)

are

durable worsteds as as cheviets and among
the fine all-wo- ol materials in this uncommonly let of
for men. A variety of patterns.

(flnlUiT. Market)

Black
at 25c,

Of heavy-ribbe-d two-threa- d

are fast black, with
reinforced te the wear

will give 7 te 9,
25c sizes 9 te 30c

A for the will sim
the problem for

mother.

Small Sen
and

is the outstanding
quality of

Materials are of tex
ture and in
mind in the
In and
all in 2 te 6

suits of
with and lacings,

and $2.
Button-e- n in tan, green or

blue or with
blue suits with

$2.
or tan

some hand
embroidery, and $2.

A Third to a Half Less
Fine Capeskin

at $1.90
An event especially planned for women who

wear sizes 6Vi and 63.
660 only every marked less

than the standard price.
This is the clearaway of samples

by one of the best glovers in America.
Exquisite quality capeskin and a few of

generally in cafe au lait and the rich
tones se

Gloves with straps all around.
contrasting colored
contrasting turn-eve- r cuffs.
double fringe of leather at the sukv

With contrasting turn-eve- r edges.
With two-ton- e novelty embroidery.
Eight-button-leng- th gloves straps.
Beautiful gloves for Easter wear and for all

Spring! Usually only one of a kind and, of
we cannot duplicate

(Central

Fast-Cole- r, Goed Shirts
for Men,

Many a dealer be te take off
our at a price. All nre a less
than the established price. All are color,
generously full, well-cu- t of mate-
rials.

Percales and printed in
black-and-whi- stripes.

Sizes 14 te 17.
such as men arc buying by twos, threes

and half dozens.
(Market Street Caller;

as.

a
it's

It's the
a out

afford a choice of Spring ofthis type. All of the shoes quality andcarefully made. Among the season's best things are:tan grained leather Oxfords brass
heels at ;

tan pumps low heels, $3;
black kidskin Oxfords wing

and medium $5;
tan one-stra- p pumps indicated tips

and low $5;
;Iirewn 0xfenls medium
$5;

nl MHBHwffiVf

DOWN STAIRS STtM

All-We- el Trousers
Special at $5

Goed well cassimcres
geed trousers

3

Beys' Heavy
Stockings

30c
cot-

ton, they feet
stand hard

boys them. Sizes
pair; 11&,

pair.
dozen boy

plify

(Central)

for
$2

Sturdiness
these little

suits. firm
colors that won't

least. Mostly
button-e- n styles,

sizes years.
Sailor unbleached drill

black braid
$1X0

suits
white tops,

Dark regulation
white

Green, blue chambray
touched with

$1.50

for
Sample

pairs pair much
semi-annu- al

brown
much wanted.

With gores.
With
With

pinked

without

pair
course, them.

Alule)

$1
would glad them

hands such third
retail fast

shirts durable

madras mostly geed

Shirts

Men's

with
This

wide

with

Jane with
with tips

with

with with

$1.50.

braid.

suits,

mocha

Cheery Colored
Handkerchiefs

at
Women's linen handkerchief!

are, iri the most shade .

of canary, yellowstenc, rose,
strawberry, lilac, tan, pink,
green, two blues and tangerine.'

- Men'.
Handkerchiefs, 35c

Big, true squared of hem-
stitched, have

Practical Tub Suits

$1.50

(Central)

T: 1

w!rt v BiV' J - f 41 1 v r
l V M

LA ssyiP
$1.50

SPECIAL
PEARL BEAD

NECKLACES, $2
All 24-In- ch Length

If a woman could have one string of beads to
wear with all her she would undoubtedly cheese
pearls. Nothing is quite se becoming. Nothing har-
monizes se well with all costumes.

These are beautifully lustrous, white or and
are graduated. Each is finished with
a 10-kar- at geld clasp. The necklaces are all 24 inches
long, which is by far the most desirable

The last let we had at $2 was gene early in
day, se early cheesing is advisable.

(Central)

IHarch Sales On the Central Aisle

Strap Gloves

$5,

Women's Ribbed Cotten
Vests, 25c

Regular and extra sizes in the favorite straight-acros- s
vests with tape shoulder straps.

720 out of the boxes. Women will like the
careful way in which they are made and their
soft finish. Remarkably geed at 25c.

(Central Aisle)

Changeable Taffeta
$1.25 Yard

and blue-and-ta- n changeable
taffeta silk of a geed quality is marked at the low-
est price in many seasons. A splendid quality for
petticoats, hats, dresses and breakfast
coats. 35 inches wide.

(Central Aisle)

White TeUet Articles
te $3.50

All heavy, creamy white and grained like ivory,
they are the high-grad- e toilet articles that every

woman likes te have en her dress--j
ing table. Because there arc very slight flaws in
some of them, the prices nre considerably lower.
Seme are rimmed with pink, blue or black.

Among them nre puff boxes, hair receivers, hat
brushes,, trays, jewel boxes, frames, etc.

At liec manicure pieces, buttonhooks, files,
, salve boxes and napkin rings.

Particularly Noteworthy
arc hairbrushes and mirrors at $1.25 te 3.50.

(Central Alile)

Spring Trips In On Well-She-d Feet
It's Decidedly a Season of Practical

Footwear Comfert a
First Consideration

A .season of tweeds and sports clothes brings it vogueter sturdy footwear of harmonious lines. season ex-lor- ds

and pumps with low heels and stout soles.
pleasant te imagine either pump or oxfordwith smart suit, stepping en a bright SDrimrmorning.

$4.25, $6.75, $7.25
fashionable footwear

Wanamaker

eyelets
and low $4.25

Mary
indicated

heels,
straight

heels,
heels finishedrubber,

excellent

tubbing
regulation

Special 20c
delightful

beige,
red,

Initial

linen',
embroidered

initials.
(Central)

sfSFZK--

only
frocks,

cream,
evenly necklace

length.
the

just

Gieen-and-ta- n

linings,

25c

aiscnminaung

With

sketched
tweed

If I jrMl
TiTi i s

1

conservative brown Oxfords with straight tips andlow heels, $5 ;

black leather Oxfords with wing tips and low ormedium heels, S6.75 ;

black grained leather Oxfords with straight tipsor perfectly plain vamps, both with low heels, $7.25;

heels7$7?25 calfskln 0xferds with-- Pn vamps and 'low

brown calfskin Oxfords with conservative straighttins iill rl low lienlu 9.1 OK.
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